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A. I. Fisher fiuliy maintaineti his
righf f0 the titie of "Gtîamdian of the
Constitutio'n' at thle Lit.'' on tlie tlîe
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during the consideration of the report
of the revision commrittee.

The Art Piano of Canada

-AND-

[ULOGIZ[D

THE WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTS.
In setecting a piano for any social event, or lu mak-
îng a choice for the home, yen wîtt act the part ef
wisdom in choosing a HIEINTZMAN & C0. PIANO,
There is a fascination about these instruments every
trne the keys are pressed. They capttvate with the
touch as they doe with their magnuttccnt foat.

Ameng the gre-si artist who have c-edersed
thts Piano, niay bo nanted Frtedfieite, tiur-
rei-ete,, Hyll-steci, Plauîcuî, Ptuî,kett Grene,
Atbani, and a tmost ef ctiers.

Yeotdefirmof HEINTZMAN & CO.

IiaIIoo Boys
I)o yen know the Best and Cheapesi
store te bey y"ur Underwear, Tics,
Shirts, Coliars, Cuifs, Socks, Braces,
Studs and Hais ? Go right te

WALKER & MOBEAN CO.
LIMITED

450-452 Spadina Ave.

where you'Il get ie per cent. discount.
If you den't know their store, ask any cf
the eider boys and they'ii direct you te
ît. Their store is known ail over.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT DRY GOODS PRICES

PARK BROS.

Graduating Groups our Speciaiîy.
Speciai Discounts te Students.

115 & 117 King St. West, Toronto 1 Phone 1269. 32YOG STE .

u'u PI<ISSID BRICK
IN Ait. cotoRs

BRICK MANTELS a Specialty.
Works and Head Office-MIcTON, ONT.

C. .GOODMAN
3O2ý Yonge Street.

DO
MEN'S FINE FURNISHINCS

YOU WANT TO SEE TH-E IIOST
STYLISH LINES OF NECK-
WEIAR IN THE IARKE2T? ..

WE HIAVE2 TH-Erl AND CAN SUIT
YOU IN STYLE, QUALITY
AND PRICE. .. .. .. .. .. ..

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBS FOR
FOOTBALL SUITS.

MEN'S WEAR
CLIEANED-.

Tiiat's or business-cteanîeg and dyeîng
men's cltheîtîand deing the werk wetl.

R. PARKER&CO. «j)IEAt'4#b TORONTO
Head Office and Werks, 787-791 Yonge Si,
'i'hortes 3037, 3640,2143,1004,5098.

AMATEUR PHOTOtGRAPHERS-Note
FARMER BROS. H-ave titted eip a speciai

plant for tiandling aItkindsoef amateur work leveloping, prtnttng,meuiing, etc.; aise, enlargement, msade from
ornait te any desired suze, at Studio, 92 VONGE

TH E

Harry Webb
CO., Limitedi

teeeCaterers
447 VONGE STREET

TORONro.328 YONGE STREET.


